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RestYourFeetWhileWorkiiig
If you are on your feet all day you are taking long
chances with arches. N ature never intended
them to be bridges, but shoes make them so. Too

strain 'on the arches and down they go. The
first symptoms are unnaturally tired feet, and often
pains in the legs and back. Take warning. The

WIZ ART)
ARCH Balfa U

provides the support nature intended your arches to
have. By distributing the weight of your body evenly
over the feet the strain is avoided and serious conse-
quences averted. You can dance or stand with
out becoming unnaturally tired. The Wizard Ad-

justable Arch Builder is not an ordinary metal plate
arch support. ' It is a featherlight, flexible, all leather

(hat can be adjusted to fit your arch by simply
arranging the inserts in the pockets so that they feel
comfortable. They give instant and permanent re-
lief. If you have been wearing ordinary arch supports
change 'aria get a "pair of Wizard Arch Builders. By
graduaT adjustments at home, you can build up your
own arch to 'normal, with case and comfort
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"DERSONAL

B. B. Henry tad bob Wilfred left
for Ban Franclco on the train tb.li
raornlnc. They expect to return In
a few dayi with two new IVrlc
car.

ttert O'Connor of Bly I very III

at the hospital with typhoid fever.
He la a brother-in-la- w of Jack

Hit wire arrived yesterday
with her alder and mother.

Mr. Nate Otterbeln and daughter,
Fern Hogland, and Mrs. A. M. Bea-

ver, are going to Athland to spend
the Fourth with Mrs. Otterbeln's
mother. Mrs. A. U Harvey.

l.ouls Gerber came In last night
from hi ranch In Horsefly valley.
He expects to return today.

XOTICK

AH members of the Klamath Falls
band will meet at the Elk temple
promptly at 7M5 thl evening and
march In 'a body to the War 8tamp
mass meeting on Klamath avenue.
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! At Theaters
Thru the riot of thrills and adven-

ture that run la "Haadla South,"
the Artcraft picture sUrrlng Douglas
Fairbanks bow being stown at the
sur theater, a love romance ataads
out. Catherine MacDonald, the new
leading lady for Fmlrbeaks. discloses
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goodly measure of athletic skill

'while playing appoalta Us strsauous
sad acresatlc star. She Is rescued la

ja salqas maaasr by ralrkaaks from
la baad of lawlssa Mexicans who bars
crasssf Us border. There Is a wide

j diversity of sceaary la Ue picture,
. and great ensemblss of swastas men.
I Fraak Campeu Is again assa as ths
.vllllaa, this tlm's as' a Mexlcaa des-

perado, who Is flBally rua down by
Falraaaks aad ls cowboys. As
Trampaa, la ths VlrgUlaa, a similar
rele, Campeaa scored Ills biggest
success of bis career.
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I know that you want look and feel

:Tyour best on our great National Holiday,
and there where I and able to
hefyf you. I would like to have you see
those

. we have received. Just thing for sum-

mer. Cool, stylish, and, even more
well tailored of dependable material.

I. have many new summer novelties in
Furnishing Goods that you should see. I
can fit you out in anything from Shoes to
Hats. You will find the quality unex-

celled and prices

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

HEKALD, KLAMATH. OUBOON
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tn honor of Mnu B. R. Reams, who
Is here on a llt from br home, In
California.' a luncheon was given
Wednesday at the White Pwtlcan ho- -

tel. by Mrs. n. n. nan. Twelve.
curat down to the tables which
were boaut If ully decorated with pink
rorrs.

Following the lunchroa. cards were
played and refreshment were served
during the afternoon. I
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Justice of the Tear Gowra says
that from now on the accused In

are to
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The annual meeting of the
chapter A. It. C. will be held

. .. ... , . . ... iat no kins tempm on tmiurinj, juno ,,.
'39. nt 3 p. at which time the A
oiuecrs will no eiecirti lur wv '" !

suing year.
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Mr and Mri Mao. of
Falls Sunday with Kdgor

Buy your Havollns oil In Turber. ,1

and save 10 p rent. For sain' J, W. CasMS'knd family were In
at all garage service Midland Baada their ranch

llrtia., dlMrtbutor. .Ul-l- f Merrill. .
Mrs. K. O. VMieant Is on the sick

...i.,, ., IIM week, hut that '" own Jy 1st Ordtn V.

V inTn's wl" ,00B rtto "M "rouml M ,",",, "mc"- -

again.
his court should have Mr, and Mrs. K. 0. Ihtvls left for
as to the decisions rendorud. because rARTV wanting 801 Oafc avenue csn Tnssdajf. Mr. Davis tiai
they will b clean and dkistless. The1 nuko eal Ca again. bocn depot agent for some time,
cause of this- - change of heart Is the! ' Word has bees received from Pose

fact that the court room Is under- - No. 39 wins crochet spread; No. Hooper that ht started for France
colng a Mioro cleaning. The walls 36 second chance. Call at 304 Fifth Mast Friday. Ha has been In train- -

and celllj be rotlated.
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class our lines. Made up in
" used range of also desirable

are with and have collars.
cuffs and at

I fr,

Silk
4

The quantity is and the are smart. If you are intereetssi better come Included
are clever Gingham Silks, plain colors and combinations. Many have collars,
vests in shades. Special $1Q

I AM READY 4TH III Special
models accordance

Are You?

New

K.SUGARMAN

Message Interest

fj.

povrrnmunt injunction there mod
Corsets of season's goods,

desirable styles.

Handkerchief Special
Women's Handkerchiefs, in.

plain with initials. values, each $1.
Women's Style

Silk Crepe Handkerchiefs
manyjiave fancy embroidery colored edge,
trimmed with lace. Special 3f)c. $1.00.

A

These prices
styles

present

simple matter to

summer sewing at home.
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Suits

Shrewd Shoppers

June Clearance
Women's Suits
High Suits, Serges,

fancy mixture. plain colors,
checks. Many trimmed) braids fancy

patch values

$16.50 $22.50
$27.50 $33.00

Dresses Reduced
limited styles early.
patterns, sleeves

leading price, 50

Cwset $1.00

of

Patterns

Goods Summer

40-i- Voile in dark color effects, dots, floral and con .

volitional

.

Voiles in plaids' and fancy satin stripes and square de-

sign in new shades.

livery yard to wash and wear. Special

while lasts, per yard, $1.25.

Pledge to as as Can.
Stomp at the

Big Sale Muslin Skirts
95c $1.19 $1.49 $1.69

exceptionally The materials,
workmanship, best

duplicated conditions.

Pictorial will
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including complete
Poplins,

pockets. Remarkable

unusually
Georgette

discontinued

New Wash for
Voiles 45c

designs.!,

Voiles 85c

Imported Pongee Silks
guaranteed

Yourself Buy Many War Savings Stomps You
Every Shot

Real Summer Wash Dresses
69c un 1400

MOE'
A special purchase of most extraordinary values

Ladies', and Children's Dresses and Aprons. Large

stock to select from and all sizes. Prices 09c up to !H- -
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